






Following are some of the main resources for supporting Surface Go csutomsers:

Windows 10 in S mode FAQ

Surface Go Overview
Surface Go Tech Specs
Surface Go for Business
Warranty Check for Business Customers

Resources for supporting Surface Go

Surface for Business Help Site
Contacting Surface for Business Warranty and Software Support

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/4020089/windows-10-in-s-mode-faq
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/p/surface-go/8v9dp4lnknsz?activetab=pivot:overviewtab
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/surface/devices/surface-go/tech-specs
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/surface/business/surface-go
https://mybusinessservice.surface.com/en-US/pages/welcome.aspx
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/products/surface-devices/surface-business
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/4037645






Access this link to view more specs for the Surface Go.

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/surface/devices/surface-go/tech-specs


Hover over box to activate video player











Continue for information on the Surface Go Operating System and USB-C port.

Operating System

USB-C



www.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/compare

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/compare


Windows 10 Pro offers a productive 
Windows experience for commercial 
customers, streamlined for security and 
performance.



Hover over box to activate video player



















Windows 10 in S mode FAQ

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/4020089/windows-10-in-s-mode-faq










Fix problems switching Windows modes in Microsoft Store

Continue to learn about USB-C.

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/4092974/microsoft-store-fix-problems-switching-windows-modes










Continue to view some other common customer scenarios.







Hi Mary. I am sorry you are not happy with 
Windows 10 in S mode. I would be more than 

happy you walk you through how to switch out 
of this OS.

Hi Mary. I am sorry you are not happy with 
Windows 10 in S mode. Unfortunately, there is 
no way to switch out of this system. I can help 
you return your device and get a different OS if 

you would like.



Option 1: 

In order to switch out of S mode, you will need to access the Microsoft Store app. 

You will then go to Settings > Update & Security > Activation, and select ‘Switch out 
of S Mode.’

Option 2: 
In this case, we will to do a complete reinstall of Windows to make this change. Let’s 
access Settings > Change PC settings on your device. 



Select here to continue.



Option 1:

Switching out of S mode is one-way. If you want to switch back, you will 
need to re-image your device.

Option 2:

The process of switching back to S mode is as easy as switching out of S 
mode. All you have to do is go back to the Store and choose Switch Back to S 
Mode.



Select here to continue.



Select here to continue to other scenarios.









A Bluetooth mouse or keyboard fails to reconnect after being left idle

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/2758967/a-bluetooth-mouse-or-keyboard-fails-to-reconnect-after-being-left-idle


Troubleshoot a wireless mouse that does not function correctly

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/321122/troubleshoot-a-wireless-mouse-that-does-not-function-correctly


Troubleshoot problems with your Bluetooth mouse

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/4023522/surface-troubleshoot-problems-with-your-bluetooth-mouse




Mouse, touchpad, and keyboard problems 
in Windows

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/17417/windows-mouse-touchpad-keyboard-problems






Surface battery and power

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/4023450/surface-surface-battery-and-power


support.microsoft.com

Start

Press Start to continue.

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us


Answerselect Answer to reveal the correct answer.Review the scenario and choose the correct answer. Select Answer to see if you are correct!



Next QuestionSelect Next Question to continue.



AnswerReview the scenario and choose the correct answer. Select Answer to see if you are correct!



Next QuestionSelect Next Question to continue.



Answerselect Answer to reveal the correct answer.Review the scenario and choose the correct answer. Select Answer to see if you are correct!



Next QuestionSelect Next Question to continue.



Answerselect Answer to reveal the correct answer.Review the scenario and choose the correct answer. Select Answer to see if you are correct!



Next QuestionSelect Next Question to continue.Select Next Question to continue.



Answerselect Answer to reveal the correct answer.Review the scenario and choose the correct answer. Select Answer to see if you are correct!



FinishSelect Finish to continue.





Following are some of the main resources for supporting Surface Go customers 
introduced in this lesson:

Surface Go Overview
Surface Go Tech Specs
Surface Go for Business
Warranty Check for Business Customers

Resources

Surface for Business Help Site
Contacting Surface for Business Warranty and Software Support
Windows 10 in S Mode FAQ

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/p/surface-go/8v9dp4lnknsz?activetab=pivot:overviewtab
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/surface/devices/surface-go/tech-specs
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/surface/business/surface-go
https://mybusinessservice.surface.com/en-US/pages/welcome.aspx
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/products/surface-devices/surface-business
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/4037645
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/4020089/windows-10-in-s-mode-faq





